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• Fulton Grange
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er; Cathy Gilbert-Ceres, Mrs.
Charles Jackson-Pomona; Joy-
ce Gilhiig-Flora, Mrs Stanley
Staulter Jr.-Lady Assistant Ste-
ward, Alls. E. Alaunce Gregg-
Pianist; Mrs. Susan File-Li-
bianan, Airs Ralph Anustiong
and Alls Philip Gifflng-Flower
Connnittee, C. G AlcSpgrran-
Pm chasing Agent, Executive
Committee member-Phihp Gif-
ting, Finance Committee mem-
bei-Chailes Long, Juvenile
AJatron-Rebecca Knk; Hospi-
talization Secretaiy-Alis Doio-
thy tValton, Trustees-Theodoie
Beck and Russel Hartsoe.

The Giange voted to ask our
Congtessmen to introduce the
necessaiy bills in Congress that
Mould peimit Bible leading
■without comment in our public
schools They also aie request-
ing the Solanco School Board
to continue Bible reading with-
out comment in the opening
exercises.

The Community Service
Committee announced that
they had sent 300 articles ot
clothing to the State Hospital
at Harnsbmg during the year

The Giange has recently
painted the exterior of their
Grange Hall, lefimshed the
floor of one room and is put-
ting new diapes on the win-
dows

Fulton Giange will partici-
pate in the parade at the
Southern Lancaster Co Com-
munitv Fair, Friday, Sept 20

The public is invited to at-
tend a coveted dish supper and
Booster Xight progiam Mon-
day Sept 23 7 30 pm There
will be no charge but each
lamilv is to bring a meat dish
and one other dish, their sil-
ver plates and hups Rolls, but-

-tei and drink will be furnished
50 and 25 year members will
be honoied Mi John Hotfman,
Quairyville. will show some
beautiful colored slides of his
lecent trip to the west coast
via the Canadian Rockies Mrs.
Jesse Wood will give a humor-
ous reading “Doing It Elec-
trically.”

• Wentink Tells
(Continued from Page 1)

In broilers, Wentink said,
the cost handicaps faced bj
state poultiymen are not as
senous as it appears He
said Pennsylvania bioilernien
have the advantage of learn-
ing tiom the mistakes and ex-
penences to overcome the costs
ot production which the south-
ei n producei does not hav e

Bi oiler producers must get
efficient or make way tor
those tv ho are, he said The
South has done a job of
stieamlinmg and efficiency
engineenng its production
about which many Pennsyl-
vanians are just beginning to
think

How much advantage vve
have over southern aieas. he
-aid. depends upon the actual
oillerence in tianspoitation

costs necessary to leach the
marketing point

■\Ventink also said a do-
mestic in l l rate i eduction on
main and gram pioducts from
the west to the noitheast
“would be helpful, although
teed manulactuieis aie dnid-
ed on this ”

Ceitain areas of the .south-
east hate gotten freight rate
i eductions

He said the strong inde-
pendents want the rail rate
i eduction, but some ot the
huger corporations do not
want to lose the milling in
tiansit pnvileges, he said.

The Veterans Administra-
tion provides hospital care
daily for an average of 114,
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Eliminate Costly
Guess Work!

. . . electronic brain accurately

determines optimum feeding level

for each cow in your herd.

Maximum Profit Feeding:
Farm Bureau's "M. P. F." Program Is The Answer

To The Profit-Minded Dairyman's Dream!
MAXIMUM PROFIT DAIRY FEEDING (M.P.F.) eliminates guesswork .... puts your

feeding program on a sound and practical mathematical basis. NOW, you can obtain the great-

est possible income over feed[ costs. FARM BUREAU’S “M.P.F.” Program can help you

reach this goal regardless of the size or breed of your dairy herd.

COWCULATOR Accurately Determines Optimum
j

Feeding Level For Each Cow In Your Herd!
THIS AMAZING ELECTRONIC INSTRUMENT digests the vital information concerning

each cow in your herd; her age, weight, reproductive stage, daily milk production and butter-
fat content. It takes into account the price of milk at your farm, the price and nutrient content
of hay and silage, the nutrient content obtained 'from pasture and concentrate, and the weight
of hay and silage fed daily. The COWculator sorts all of this information and computes the
exact weight of concentrate required for Maximum Profit Feeding.

NEW STEP FORWARD In Scientific and Efficient
Dairy Feeding!

THIS IS WHAT DAIRYMEN ARE SAYING ABOUT FARM BUREAU’S REVOLUTION-
ARY “Maximum Profit Dairy Feeding” PROGRAM. Take time to discuss Maximum Profit
Feeding with your FARM BUREAU FIELDMAN , . . you’ll Be Glad You Did.

Start Today... Feed the Farm Bureau Way!
Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious to serve and assist you in
designing a PROFITABLE DAIRY FEEDING PROGRAM.

For Prompt, Courteous Service, C. COUi
In Bogs or Bulk, Coll . . .

Lancaster Manheim
394-0541 665-2466

New Holland Quarryville

354-2146 STerling 6-2126 BUR*-


